
GARB0I1DALE.

NARROW ESCAPE

A Wacoo Strueli by tho Gravity Can, bat
No On Was Hurt.

Ernest Swingle, who keeps a butcher
shop on Dundaff street, had a most
narrow escape from Instant death, his
horse and wagon being struck by a
Gravity coal train.

Mr. Swingle was returning1 from a
trip to South Canaan and was obliged
to cross the gravity tracks ai Wayne
street Mr. Swingle Is a careful man
and prudently stopped his horses be-

fore they crossed the tracks. It was
quite dark and not seeing or hearing
anything he concluded the way was
clear and urged his horses on. When
It was a moment too late he was hor-

rified to see a trip of cars but a few
feet away and bearing down at a tre-

mendous speed. He quickly leaped
from the wagon and the next Instant
It was struck and hurled from the
track, being smashed into kindling
wood. Swingle escaped witn a few
bruises, which will be all right In a day
or two.

Although hurled from their feet, the
horses were not hurt,but groatly fright-
ened and started down the street at
the top of their speed. Thoy slackened
their speed somewhnt as they attempt-
ed to turn from Wayne down Ninth ave-
nue and were captured by G. W. Hughes
and Thomas Joyce.

LAST SAD RITES.

Mary O'Neill Hurled Saturday Afternoon.
, Tributes from Friends.

From her late home, on Cottage
street, was held Saturday afternoon th
funeral of Miss Mary O'Neill, who died
Thursday morning. The remains were
taken from the home to St. Huso's
church, where a service was held.

The floral offerings sent by friends
were both many and beuutiful. A-
lthough all were handsome, a pillow pre-

sented by the Ulessed Virgin sodality
was the most beautiful The deceased
was a prominent member of the Sodal-
ity. .

After the services, the remains were
taken to St. Kose's cemetery and In-

terred. Those who acted as pall-beare- rs

were Timothy Gllhonl, Thomas n,

James Pace, Patrick Murphy,
William McAndrew, Patrick Pace, Pat-
rick and Michael Clifford. The flowers
were carried by Messrs. Patrick and
Joseph Walker. ,.

A Scries of Entcrtolnmonts.
The Lackawanna club propose to give

a series of socials to the club members
and lady friends this winter. No def-

inite arrangements have yet been made
but a committee of H. G. liaker, I. J.
Megley, and L. H. Smith have been
appointed to look after the feasibility
or the affair. The entertainment may
consist of a concert by vocalists of
prominence, but It hns not yet been de-

cided what to do. They will be given
to add an interest In the club and vary
the monotony of the club life.

A Big Wild Cot.

John Leldy, a Scranton man, pase3
through this city Saturday, after a
hunting expedition, and showed some
game which he was Justly proud of.
The trip proved to be most successful,
and he had with him twelve rabbits,
four gray squirrels and a large wild
cat. The hitter weighed eighteen
pounds, and after It was Bhot tried to
get at the hunter, but Us wounds worn
too severe. The dog who accompanied
the hunter would not attack the wild
cat, but ran sway,

PERSONAL AND OT11ER ITEMS.

Mr. and Mrs. T. J. Skinner enter-
tained a few friends last evening at
their home on Terrace street.

Mr. and Mrs. E. M. Peck left Satur-
day morning for the Atlanta expo-
sition.

Mr. and Mrs. Brown, of this city, are
entertaining the former's Bister, of Os-

wego, N. Y.
Mrs. S. Bolton and Miss Leila Bolton

attended the funeral of a relative In
Scranton Saturday.

Mrs. John Walker, of Mlddletown, N.
T., Is visiting her parents on Cottage
street.

Miss Leonora Purdy and M. H. Tap-pa- n

spent Sunday with friends in Way-mar- t.

Glen Wlllmarth, who is attending
Wood's Business college in this city,
spent Sunday with his parents, at

Pa.
Mrs. Beach, of Canaan street, is con-

fined to her home by Illness.
Miss Jennie Gunsauls Is ill at her

home, on Belmont street.
Charles Humphrey left on his wheel

Saturday morning for Providence,
where he was the guest over Sunday
,of Arthur Edgar.

Miss Blanche Malone, of Aldenvllle,
Wayne county. Is the guest of Mrs.
Lizzie Munley, of Church street.

Ed. Manaton, of Haines, Wayne
county, was a visitor In town Friday.

Miss Eliza Conron has returned from
a trip to Blnghamton, where she was
the guest of Mr. and Mrs. Duane Truax
former residents of Carbonclalc.

Mrs. Philip Brown, of Honesdalc, re- -.

turned home Friday after a three
weeks' visit with Anna Noon, on Ter-
race street.

Mrs. Warren Davison, of Clinton,
Wayne county, was a visitor In town
last week.

Miss Delsle Vaughn, of Providence.
Is a guest at the homo of Mrs. JosephIsgar, of Salem avenue.

Rev. J. J. Curran, of Wilkes-Barr- e,

5jss a visitor at the parochial residenceFriday.
H. L. Moses, of Scranton, spent Sun-

day in this pity, the guest of B. L.
Singer.

Rev. James W. Malone, of Goshen,
N. Y has accepted a position as nightporter at Hotel Aanthraclte.

The six o'clock tea given Friday even-
ing by Mrs. A. Pnscoe and her daugh-
ter, Mrs. A. W. Reynolds, was one ofthe pleasantest social events of the sea-
son. The hostesses were assisted inreceiving by Mrs, G. A. Place. It was achrysanthemum tea, yellow flowers ofthat variety being used for decoration.
Between-sixt- y and seventy ladles werepresent Refreshments were served in' the library and dining room. Tho many
tables glittering with cut glass andsilver presented a most attractive ap-pearance. Mesdames C. T. Moakcr andR.H. Reynolds and the Misses Alice andJennie Butler, members of the Pot LudkClub, assisted In serving the guest.

A very pleasant social event was abirthday party given at the home ofClarence Morgan, of Grove street, Fri-day evening. About fifty guests werepresent and the hours were jinpnt Ingames, dancing and music. The' "Mag-
nolia Quarteete," Frank Elbrecht, B. F.

i" TEMH-tW- Iif CMH Owing Tills tf.
flARPETS. OIL CLOTHS, LINO-- U

leums. Draperies, Window
, Shades, and Wall Paper,

419 ucmwMU IVZIIUE.

GREAT ALTERATION SALE
W bars decided oa Bweeplug Reduc
tlon rather thas cover op our goods dur-
ing oar Xtaosira improvements, and
bars marked down everything- in tho
tor at cost and less. See onr Window

Display, which will substantiate what we
yi -

fsaraln CirstM frs tic H Me.. Worth 26c It 73c.
BmtMh Cartels, 40. It 10c., Wert 60s. to 19s.
Will riHr. to, Monk I0e., , .,

And everything else in proportion.

J., SCOTT IN GLIS
GiSPETS HD BILL PAPER3,

Parry, L. B. Irwin and Henry Berry,
delighted the guests with several selec-
tions.

Mrs. John Powell, of Phlladclphia.and
Mrs. John Humphrey, of Jermyn, were
the guests of Mrs. James Robinson 03
Friday.

Mrs. James Etott and her daughter.
Miss Lillian Baker, of Church street,
have issued Invitations for an "at
home" Friday, November 13.

John F. Abbott left Saturday morning
for Waverly, N. Y.. where he will spend
a few days with friends.

Dr. D. L. Bailey has been appointed
medical examiner for the John Han-
cock Mutual Life Insurance Company.

A. L. Vangorden.of w ayne street. who
has been ill for the last two weeks, is
improving.

Miss Nora Duffy, of Green Ridge, Is
the guest of her cousin, Aliss Maggie
Duffy, of the West Side.

MJss Kate Lynady Is 111 at her home
on Dundaff street.

Mr. and Mrs. H. A. Purple spent Sun-
day at the home of the former's parents
in Susquehanna,

OLYPHANT.
The town council convened In regu-

lar scslon Friday evnlng. The council-me- n

present were: President 'Davis,
Secretary Cummlngs, Fadden. Flynn,
Olllesplc, Curran and Howard. After
the reading of tho minutes, the street
commissioner's time was read and re-
ceived. A number of miscellaneous
bills were then read and approved of,
as were also bills pertaining to the elec-
tric plant. Steven Reap, of Dunmore
street, was preuent at the meeting and
stated that the new electric railway in
excavating for the roadbed had tilled
all the ditches In that vicinity, lotting
all the water flow upon his premises. A
committee was appointed to confer with
the traction company In regard to the
matter.

President Davis explained the cause
of tho deficiency of electric light some
weeks ago to the lack of water. It was
reported the supply of culm at the
Grassy Island dump was nearly ex-
hausted. The matter was left to elec-
tric light committee. Tne amendment
to tho ordinance known as No. 34 was
brought up for third and final reading,
the amendment being lor the purpose
of removing the optional feature of the
bonds. It was adopted. William Healy,
a resident of Dunmore street, was se-
verely censured by several of the coun-cllme- n

for taking the stone which was
taken out by the traction company at
the Plane bridge, and placing It upon
his property without authority. A com-
mittee of two was appointed to wait
upon Mr. Healy.

A resolution from the Valley Passen-ger railroad company, asking permis-
sion of abandoning certain portions of
the route laid out in the charter, was
read and was the cause of much dis-
cussion. Some of the counellmen were
at a loss to know what company thatwas. on motion It was laid on the
table for further consideration. Ad-
journed to meet Tuesday evening.

Forty hours' uevotlon opened at St.
Patrick's church yesterday morning at
10:30 mass. The services in the even-
ing were conducted by Rev. T. J. Com-erfor- d,

of Archbnld. Rev. James .Tor-da-

of Taylor, will preach this evening.
evening's devotions will he

In charge of Rev. William McDonnell,
of Providence. The devotions will close
with Wednesday morning's services,
which will commence at 9 o'clock.

HONES3ALE
Hon. E. B. Hardenberg has Joined the

Senate investigating committee, of
which he is a member, at Philadelphia.

Rev. J. M. Lewis conducted servicesat Waymart Sunday. The singing was
led by the choir of Grace church.

The morning Sunday train from
Honesdale was discontinued yesterday.
The new time table on the Erie going
Into effect at noon. The time on the
other trains on the branch is not ef-
fected.

Tho north window of the drug store
of J. T. Brady Is attracting a great deal
of attention. Seated on a chair In one
COrner Of tho Tvlmlnw In a arw-..- .n
This figure much resembles a skeleton
rnmi me peculiar maue-u- p of a sponge.
In the other corner Is the figure of awoman entirelv mntrmrn.i tt ...,...
skin. The snonce man la nni n nnxv
idea, but I am told the woman ofchamois is something entirely new.
Both are well executed and the work
of James R. MacDonough, Mr. Brady's
clerk, who was formerly employed atDunmore.

Mrs. L. O. Rose. Miss Vlnnlo Rose andMr. and Mrs. William Gardner attendedthe Chrvflanthcamiim....... aim,,, n (J ..nun Bl C3KUI11UIISaturday.
Boating on the D.& H. canal has again

been discontinued on account of lowwater.

Rolicf in Six Hours.
Dlstrensino- - Tfliinov nri tj i .i .i .i i- - j Limuun tun-eas-

relieved In six hours by the "New
fi:av Buum American Kidney Cure."This hew rnmivlv, la a i,mo.u II U 1 j ' 1 ,T IT Jaccount of Its exceeding promptness In

mK pmn m me oiaciuer, kidneys,back and pvprv nnrt. nt lkn . i- i ii 1 i i j jinnsages in male or female. It relieves re- -
icuiiBii oi water ana pain in passing Italmost immediately. If you want quick
relief and cure this is your remedy.
Sold by C. M. Harris, druggist. 125
Penn avenue, Scranton, Pa.

M ALL STEAD.
Hon. S. B. Chase has returned from

Eanton.
Mrs. I.. Ci Rlmmnna nltnnA" "in i u ci luiuiijrreunion at Blnghamton on Thursday.
Frank Ackerly Is in New York city on

business.
The Johns Conr-or- t nmnan, c....wingiunj, IJ I IUIIton, aro to give a concert In the R. R.Y. M. C. A. Hall on, Monday evening,

November 18. for tho hnufl, n
of the Presbyterian church.a weamer van is to be plnccd on thesteeple of the Presbyterian church.

The npw Afpthnrilat h,iMl. --..ill I.- ' x.uu,wa viii uc
dedicated about tsocember 10.

i no m. js. Ladies' Aid society are to
give a concert In the R R. Y. M. C. A.
Hall on Monday evening, December 9.

MOOSIC.
Alonzo Ellis, of Purest City, spent

Sunday among friends In town.
Ed. Johnnnn rt ti . . -

visitor In town over fJunday.
Rev. and Mrs. L. A. LIndermuth were

visiting out of town yesterday.
Mrs. ftiln TfoQulot tt u

vlKlting in town yesterday. '

jttmt nenaerson, or Spike Islands,has secured the position of watchmanat the Lackawanna Fertilizer andChemical company's works.
.M.r,. ?rlveef Corby Is till on thelist.
Henry Kirk, of Mill Creek, spentSunday at the home of his parents ,atSpike Island.
Mn TJnlllM rtiin. i. ..I.,,,- "-ii- m visiung amongfriends In West Pittston. .
Mrs. E. J. Price and son are visitingamong friends in Mehopany.

ui 1 1 1 league oi the MethodistEpiscopal church will hold a free enter-tainment on Saturday evening, Nov. 1
In the church tho r , .'- lanit: is excellent and consists of music and recita- -
'"" vy me mcmncrs.
Thomas Klllx nf uinnbn: - v inu, avenue, isconfined to the house by a serious at- -

ui aicKness,
William Green, of Brooklyn, N. Y.- -- " uviiih ui ms parents,on Main street
The MoosIc Powder company paidtheir employes for the month of Octo-ber on Saturday, Nov. 9.
Charles Snyder has started the con-

struction of a home In Dymond park.
VAV.Ho.war1 hM "cured the contract.E. C. Berlins' building on South Mainstreet Is jrapidly approaching comple-tio- n

.t

if tho Baby Is Catting Teeth.
f YXTl hiUi au.Kl. a...... i ,

Red for over Fifty Years by Millions of
lomers or ineir vjnuaren wn:ie Teething,, uilhi puuiHi At Dwinn ine?hlld, Softens the, Gumi, Allays all Pain;

.iiu vwi.v, uu is mf dfsi rvmeuy

'part of world, Be sure and ask for
1. . 7 u VL ..ln-- l. LaihlK. ,, A

t-- - ne ether klDd, Twtnty-nv- s ett 4
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PITTSTON.

The Pittston office of the Scranton
Tribune is located at No. i William street,
where all advertisements, orders for job
work and item for publication will re-

ceive prompt attention. Ofilc open from
I a. m. to 10 p. m.

WRECK ON THE VALLEY.

Two Enjlncs and Tv el ve Cars a Complete
Wreck.

On Saturday evening at abor 8

o'clock as a coal train was going 'er
the Lehigh Valley cutoff. George Ilci e
man. engineer of the head engine, cut
loose from the train to get water at
Pickaway water tank, which Is about
twelve miles from this place. As he
did so Engineer James McMekin and
Fireman William Sterts kept pushing
the train, but on account of the rails
being wet they lost control of It and it
started back again toward this place.
When Engineer McMekin realized his
position he reversed his engine and
with the fireman went out on the train
and commenced putting on tho brakes,
but o no advantage. As the crew no
ticed the train going faster and faster
all the time they deserted It. but engi-
neer McMekin remained putting down
brakes as the train sped along, until it
reached Cork Lane.where it crashed Into
a live stock train In charge of Conduc-
tor Harvey Hosier, Engineer Comboy
and Fireman George Ace.

The both engines were complete
wrecks, being tvvlsted in all shapes.
Several cows and sheep were killed, but
It is not known how many. Word was
sent at once to Coxton and llkea-Barr- e,

and In a short time the wreck
crews were hard at work clearing away
the smashed engines and cars.

It tool: from 9 o'clock Saturday even-
ing until Sunday noon before trains
could pass In either direction.

Fireman George Ace, when In the act
of Jumping to escape the crash was
caught in some unaccountable manner
and had his right arm badly smashed.
Several of the road officials were on
hand looking afte the work of the crews
so as to have the road in operation as
quickly as psslble. It is thought that
the loss will reach about $:0.000.

Crowds of people from surrounding
towns visited the scene of the accident
during the day.

PEKSONALS.

Michael Bergen, of Ashley, called on
friends her yesterday. '

Frank Murphy, of Wilkes-Barr- e, was
In town yesterday.

Messrs. Willie Hosle and John J. Don
nelly were calling on their lady friends
yesterday.

PittMon nnslncss Directory.
FOU FIRST-CLAS- S PLUMBING CALL

on Wright & Co., 87 South Main street.
A new range for mle or exchange: alo
second-han- d household goods, bought or
sold.

-

TU NKHANN OCK.
Orln P. Farr, one of the substantial

business men at Forkston, was doing
business here Saturday.

A shooting match will be held at the
Saturday next. Tunkhannock could
easily furnish a supply of cats and dogs
for the occasion.

Charles Moore, of Lynn, was here on
Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. D. A. Luce, of Vose, re-
joice over the arrival of an eight-poun- d

baby boy.
J. W. Dodge, proprietor of the Spring

Grove House, has gone to Tonawanda,
N. Y., to attend to business matters.
He will probably be absent most of the
winter.

Sudden death always brings a shock
to those who remain behind, even though
not unexpected. The wires brought the
nad intelligence Saturday morning of
the death of Chauncey J. Reed at Bar-
ton, Florida. Mr. Reed had been In
Florida Just one year when death came
to him at about 10 o'clock Friday even-
ing, November 8, from heart disease.
He was a son of Spencer J. Reed, who,
in company with Colonel U. G. Schoon-make- r,

kept the Forest House at Scran-
ton upwards of twenty years ago. The
deceased was born at Windsor, N. Y.,
but his boyhood days were spent in
Blnghamton. Soon after the breaking
out of the war he joined Company B,
89th New ork Volunteer Infantry, serv-
ing about three and a half years, and
gaining a first lieutenancy, as well as
a captain's commission. While there
he contracted chronic diarrhoea, which
left him an Invalid and doubtless pro-
duced other complications that led to
his death. He came to Tunkhanonck in
1870 and in company with Joseph Pay-fai- r,

of Scranton, leased Wall's Hotel,
running It for some time. His marriage
to Miss Elizabeth DeWItt occurred
In 1872, and one son, Spencer D., war
the fruits of the union. Five years o.'
their married life were spent in Wash-
ington, D. C, the balance In this place,
until he sought better health a year
ago In the (Sunny south. He bought a
large cattle ranch - and orange grove
near Fort Mead, and the wife and son
were just ready to go down and spend
the winter when the message came ap-
praising them of his death. They twill
start today, and will remain some time
looking after the property there. The
remains will be Interred there, but may
be brought north later. He was a ge-
nial conversationalist and made frtnrlr
wherever he went The only survivor
of his Immediate relatives, besides the
wlfo and son. Is his sister, Mrs. IT. G.
Schoonmaker.

A few minor mentions: Tunkhannock
sends to New York city for its upply of
eggs now. Tunkhannock Grange No.
209, will confer degrees on a half dozen
candidates next Saturday and hold a
feast therafter. Dr. E. F. Avery ac-
companied his cousin, Mrs. Vantuyl, of
Chicago, to Wyaluslng Saturday. No
football game on Saturday. The home
team couldn't raise the wind to

the seminary hoys. Major
Bardwcll wears a limp and a cane, the
result of a buggy collision at New

a day or two since. Mr. and Mrs
Harry Billings spent Sunday at Wya-luBln-

Wyoming county Pomona
Grange will be entertained by Tunk-
hannock Grange next month. The lat-
ter Is a remarkably flourishing farmer
Institution.

"THE DEVIL AND THE DEEP
SEA" Read The Tribune for early de-
velopments.

Hip Disease
Results from a scrofulous tnd Imparl
condition of .ae blood, tnd It is cured by

Hood's Sartspsrills
the great blood pu-

rifier. The tether
of a Philadelphia
girl writes this:

"We gave Hood's
Barssparilla to out
little girl, who had
symptoms of hip
disease. Bho could
not pat tor foot
down on the floor

when we com
menced giving her the medlolno, bat in
short time she wm able to get off the
coach and to resoh her plaything. Since
then iho haa steadily improved, thanks to
Hood's Sarsaparlllt, and her general
health is all that could be desired.
When any of the other children sra not
well we give them .

Hood'o Garoaparllla
and weearneitly recommend it to others."
E. Bkmt, 903 Biohmoad St., Philadelphia.

Head's Pills SSSnUT

MpiohoftheM!

THE LARGEST

SOBO TOBACCO

HERE IS

Facts tell fhe story not wind. Here are tlie
facts: Our partnership must shortly expire by
limitation. The balance of our stock must

GO AI GO QUICK.

OF

Window Shades or

stock, we carry a

Any hour of the day, any time you please, you will
find our staff of polite and attentive salespeople ready
to please, ready to serve, and you save big money on
every article you buy.

IF TOD

to
Oil

PIECE

SALE.

Intend purchase either Carpets, Rugs, Mattines,
Linoleums, Cloths,

EVER SOLD FOR

ft

Draperies,

Upholstery

upholstery Goods of every description, our Dissolu-
tion Sale provides a splendid opportunity for all who

T TO SAVE MONEY

The stock is entirely new and has been marked down
to first cost, many goods even below cost.

ttsAt our Branch Store.' Church street. Carbondale.
in addition to our Carpet and
large line ot furniture.

KERR, SIEBECKER & 00.
406 AND 408 LACKAWANNA AVENUE

EVERY WOMAN
obmUsms needs s Tellable, ontklr, NfSlstisf tnoatdne. Only hsrmtaai OSd

IhopuutdiupikealabesiM. if you wiat the bwi, et

Dr. PoolV Pennyroyal Pills
Tker ore prvnpt, wfe it4 eirtsla la runti. Tho traniie (Dr. Fnl'i) never iliap
Boiat. But turwharo, tl.M. Asatwi ?lt Kssioiao Co., tleTOltnd, 0.

For sal by JOHN H. PHELPS. Pharmacist, cor. Wyoming Avenu and
Spruce Street. Sorantan t

Greatest Salo of the Season in Underwear
" r

Ttaa overproduction of our Mills, and the. accumulation of Odd) and
Euds, during the busy days, compelled us, to mark down Price in
Underwear at lower points than ever. We tiro kuown throughout the
county that we are only the one houre that ke) h exclusively a full line'
of Underwear, and we cut the prices for the mouth of November in half,
for instance. ; ; ,

A Shirt that we Sold for $1, we only ask you 50 Cents.
Men's Underwear Natural Gray Camel' Hair or Scarlet,

. : . Your Choice 38 Cents, Former Price 75c.
150 doz. Natural Grey, in all wool, i, ' . '

' Any Sltf for 49 cents, Former Price $1.00.

ii00 doz. of Heavy Jersey Overshlrts, f , .

"
;

, :' - Never sold any less than 60 cents; sale price 39c.

400 dos. of Child Grey and White, Rood valud, no shop worn goods, but strictly
fresh stock, daily produotlous of the mill,

' ', At 18 cents; former price 25 cent3.

GREAT REDUCTION IN DOMESTICS, BLANKETS AND SHAWLS.

We offer you an all wool shawl, eleirant colors at $3.99. You can't
' duplicate the tame shawl for (6.00.

AVE

(AOTION
TO OUR
Washburn-Crosh- y Co. wish to ussure their many patrons that they will this year hold to their usual customof milling STRICTLY OLD WHEAT until the new crop

is fully cured. New wheat is now upon the market, andowliig to the excessively dry weather many millers arof the opinion thut it is already cured, and in proper
condition for milling. Washburn-Crosb- y Co. will takeno risks, and will allow the new wheat fully threemonths to mature before grinding.

This careful attention to every detail of milling haa
placed Wishburn-Crosb- y Co.'s flour far above otherbrands.

IEGARGEL

Wholesale Agents.

teic Powder Gg
Rooms 1 and 2 CommowealUi Bld'f,

SCRANTON, PA.

MINING 2nd BLASTING

POWDER
MADE AT MOOSIC AND RUSO

DA-L-
E WORKS.

Lafllln A Rand Powder Co.1

Orange Gun Powder
Elect rle PntterlM, Prises for explod-

ing blasts. Safety Fuse and

aepannoCbscilCal Co.'s High Explosive

flT. PLEASANT

COAL
AT RETAIL

Coal of the best quality for domentle
n.io, ami of all size, dcilvurod in an;
fart of the city at lowest priuo.

Orders lftrt at mv Olllca
NO. 113 WYOMING AVENUE.

Roar room, tuat iloor. Third National
Bank, or sent by mall or telephone to Uia
Ulna, will rerelvs prompt attention.

Bpaclal contractu will be nrndn tor thttats and delivery of Buckwheat Coal.

WM. T. SMITH.

patrons:

C01ELL

THE DICKSON MANUFACTURINGCO
SCRANTON AND WILKES-BARR- E, PA., Manufscturars of

Locomotives, Stationary Engines, Boilers,
'

HOISTING AND PUMPING MACHINERY.

Oeneral Office: SCRANTON, PA.

ill

I

CLOTHING

5

V

I i

THE.

Pennsylvania

Roofing Co.,

326 Washington A.emj,
Scranton, Fa,

TELEPHONE 555.

Ebonite Yarnisli,

Gravel Roofing,

Pips Cowing,

Building Felts,
SI

Papers,

All Id: ls of roofing work dona. All klnda of
cruvul or ulntf route mucle.

ROOF THKRiflG'AKD SOLCERIRG

All done away with by the us of HART
WAN'S PATENT PAINT, which consists
of Ingredients n to all. It con be
applied to tin, galvanized tin, sheet Iron
roofs, alfo to brick dwellnsi, which will

absolutely nny crumbling,Jireventbreaking of tho brick. It wUl out-
last tinning of any kind by many years,
and It's coat does not. exceed one-fift- h that
of the cost of t inning. Is sold by the Job
or pound. Conducts taken by

ANTUNIO UAHTMAflN. (27 Birch It.

to

Continue at
Your disposal.

Doth Sid.
arfsyBastsssas '

WE DON'T WANT A CENT

FROM Y0U

Each Week or Month more than you can
spare without cramping.

OUR EQUITABLE CREDIT SYSTEM

is an accommodating agent and nothing that savors
of hardship or financial tyrany is tolerated.

m
should be to your liking as well as the furnishing
of your home our clothing stock is as great a pride
to us as our other stocks Have you visited this de-

partment yet?

tics for $1.00)
or19o. each)

&

Ill
Sheathing

225 AMD 227 AND 218 WYOMING AYENUE


